
 
 

Dear Atlas Client 

Welcome!  to Atlas Drug and Nutrition. Your abbreviated nutritional consultation is scheduled 

for ______________________________________. We believe that knowledge can be 

empowering. As a pharmacist, our extensive training in biochemistry, allows us the ability to 

examine how our bodies should work. As a clinical nutritionist, we can target nutrients and 

suggest diets that will achieve better outcomes.  You can alter the path to disease, years before it 

can develop. Your plan may include dietary recommendations, nutritional supplements, lifestyle 

modification, and consultation with your current Physician or Practitioner. If you are unable to 

keep this appointment, please call us at 201-869-9429 at least 24 hours prior to your 

appointment to reschedule or cancel.  You will receive a reminder phone call for your 

appointment.  Please verbally confirm this appointment with our staff, or you may leave a 

message on our voice mail. 

 

Your fee for this consultation is $120.00 in addition to any whole food nutritional 

supplementation that may be recommended to address your specific nutritional weaknesses.  

Financial Policies:  Payments are expected at the close of each appointment and we thank you 

for this consideration.  We graciously accept VISA, MasterCard, cash and check. We will 

provide you with detailed receipts for services and products for your records. Any subsequent 

visits the charge is 65.00 for half hour. 

 

Before your appointment there will be a few things that you need to do.  

 Bring with you a copy of any recent blood work, (if you have a copy) any medication that 

you are currently taking, and any supplements that you take regularly.  

 A three day sample diet(breakfast, lunch, dinner, snacks and drinks) 

 Please complete the enclosed paperwork and bring it with you on the date of your 

appointment.  

 

We look forward to seeing you. If you would like more information on our pharmacy, please go 

to our website at www.atlasdrugandnutrition.com 

 

 

Sincerely, 

 

 

Anthony Ortiz RPH CCN 

 

 

 

http://www.atlasdrugandnutrition.com/

